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Minutes of the Wead Library Board Meeting on September 20, 2021

Present:  Melissa Benardot, President
Jeanne LeClerc, board member
Anne Werley Smallman, board member
Chris Eggsware, board member
Lucille Poirier, board member
Mary McDonald, Senior Clerk
Chelsie Russo, Librarian

Public:    Pat Gaglianese

Call to order: 7:08 pm

Motion to approve the minutes of the June 14, 2021 meetings by Lucille Poirier/second by
Chris Eggsware.  Approved unanimously.

Motion to approve the treasurer’s report of June 2021 by Chris Eggsware/second by Lucille
Poirier. Approved unanimously.

Motion to accept the July, August & September 2021 bills as paid, by Chris Eggsware/second
by Jeanne LeClerc.  Approved unanimously.

Communication
-  Donations were made (at request of the family) in memory of long-time patron Shirley

Johnson totaling $650. The library sent thank you notes to donors and a list of donors
to the family.

-  An anonymous donation of $1000 was received and a thank you sent.

Library Report: see attached

Librarian’s Report: see attached
- Extensive conversation on digitization project

Old Business
- Reopening Status: The library is currently in phase 5; masks are now mandatory for all

staff and patrons inside the library, as local cases of COVID-19 are on the rise.
Discussion of which indicators we should use to inform phase changes and COVID
response policy, as it is difficult to find a good metric.  Mary McDonald will watch the
school system as one of the indicators. Staff may want to return to “choose & check out”
or curbside checkout if community spread worsens. The library will keep its closing time
as 6pm.
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- Lighting project - Mary McDonald updated those in attendance on the ongoing

conversion to LED lighting: the non-fiction and mezzanine areas were finished this
week; the project is complete.

New Business
- New Employees:  Chelsie Russo is the new Librarian I
- The large spruce tree in the front yard of the library needs to be removed.  Mary

McDonald called for 3 quotes and has received 2:
S4i (Steve Scott) $2614.50 (includes taking down tree, removal of wood & stump,

cleanup of lawn)
Fellions  $1675 (includes taking down tree, removal of wood)

- The back roof in the fiction section has been leaking since July.  Seymour roofing has
come several times to check and fix the leak, but it continues to leak.  The board asked
Mary McDonald to communicate our displeasure to the company and seek resolution.

- The board entertained Mary McDonald’s proposal to change IT companies (see
attached).  The current vendor is CST Group, but the level of service is decreasing.  As
an example, Mary relayed that the library paid CST to separate the networks of the staff
and public computers, yet an outside evaluation indicated that they are still linked.  In
response to a question on contract terms from existing and proposed vendors, Mary will
ask each company and email the answer to board members.  Mary’s preference is
Symquest.  Board members gave approval to give CST our notice to terminate by
October 1.

- Mary McDonald reminded board members that they must do sexual harassment
prevention training each year, plus one other hour of library board training.

- Chelsie Russo compiled a list of those library policies in the trustee handbook that need
updating and provided to the board sample policies.  The board will work through the
updates gradually across several board meetings.  A motion to approve a new Jury
Duty Policy (see attached) was made by Lucille Poirier/second by Jeanne LeClerc.
Passed unanimously.

The next regularly scheduled board meeting will be October 18, 2021 at 7pm.

Adjourned at 8:45pm on motion by Lucille Poirier/second by Chris Eggsware.

Respectfully submitted,

Anne Werley Smallman
Board of Trustees


